
 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KODAGU 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR WINTER BREAK 

CLASS- II-A                          SESSION-2023-24             SUBJECT –ALL 

DATE-24/12/2023 TO 03/01/2024 

.......................................................................................................................................... 

NOTE- All the students you have to complete this Holiday Home work in time. 

● Please write this holiday homework in the separate notebook for each subject. 

● Please don’t write in the regular CW and HW notebook.  

● Solving of all the question and answer is compulsory for all the students. 

● For your more knowledge read, write and learn all the question and answer. 
● Draw pictures wherever needed. 

HINDI 

प्र.1) कोई ३ कथाएँ याद करो । 
प्र.२) स ुंदर लिखावट में  पाँच पेज़ स िेख लिखो । 
प्र.3) प्रतिददन द ुंदी ककिाब से कोई अन च्छेद पढे । 
प्र.४) कोई दस वविोम शब्द लिखों । 

ENGLISH 

1) Write daily one page handwriting in the holiday homework 

notebook/cursive writing book 

2) Revise all question and answers from from your English subject notebook 

for the preparation PT-2 Exam. Which will be held first/second week in the 

month of January-24 

3) Write and learn 10 opposite word. 

4) Poem learn “LITTLE DROPS OF WATER”. 

5) Draw and write 5 sentences on “Our National Animal”. 

MATHS 

1.Learn and write tables of 2 to 5. (Five times) 

2.Make a colourful chart of 2-D shapes with their names written on them. (any 5 
different shapes) 

 3.Make 3-D shapes with card board or thick papers.  (any 5 different shapes) 

 4.Write number and their names up to 50. 

 



EVS 

1. Draw/Paste any 5 roots vegetable and fruits. 

2. Draw /Paste 5 types of plants that gives us medicines. 

3. Draw/Paste 5 types of leaves that have different shapes and sizes. 

4. Make a list of things that we get from animals. 

5. Write sounds of animals (any five). 

 

NOTE- ALL THE STUDENTS WILL WRITE & BRING (after holidays) ARTICALS 

FOR THE SCHOOL MAGAZINE-Eg. POEM, ARTICLES, OWN MORAL STORY, 

DRAWING, SONG, JOKES, AMEZING FACTS, HINDI PAHELIYA, PUZZELS, 

RIDDLES etc. 

ART INTEGRATED PROJECT- 

 

 Draw/Paste some pictures of different food items-Traditional food 

items of the “UTTARAKHAND STATE” (any-5) 


